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Specials
Friday

Extra

Specials

During ihe healed term (his store
WILL CLOSE AT 5 P. M.

Etery evening except

Saturday at 10 P. M.

Friday: A Big Bargain Day

JLemiant Sale
Wash Goods L Basement

Dress Swiss, white ground, with colored woven 7rDots, regularly 15c yard, at, yard i 2C
"White Madras with embroidered figures, dots, etc., A

splendid for dresses and waists, at, yard IUC
New lot half wool Danish One lot colored mercerized

cloth, basement bargain sateens, would be a bargain
square, at, per flflo for 15c yd., sale C
yard IUC Friday, at, yard

Standard light shirting Various grades 40-i- n. white
prints, in all the desirable lawns, big special Friday
printings, at, per bargains, at, per C
yard aC yard

Yard wide light and dark dress percales all de-- C
sirable patterns to choose from, at yard JC

Thousands of yards printed lawns for dresses, waists,
dressing sacques, etc., all lOo values, at, yard a2C

REMNANTS OF SILK
Thousands of pieces 1J yards long, 1 yard, J yard,
i yard and i yard long, in every imaginable quality
and fabric, plains, plaids, checks, stripes, go at, for

I?.!!'". 5c-10c-15c-25c-
-39c

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS S
All the finest French flowered Organdies from K
the Des Moines stock, 35c grade, 8 to IS yards,
a. v, jun.,....

All the fancy Silk Wash
Goods, sold up to 50c yard;
3, 8 and 15
yards at,
yard !5c

Remnanis of Allover Laces at 15c Each j
jj Point de Paris, Irish crochet effects, fl W

cream, ecru black, to 1 in T
remnant at, each

Embroideries Oddi and ends of
fine Cambrlo and Swis Embrold- -

eries and
all widths, mi

worth up to loo
on Bargain squi

V yard

BR ANDEI S
Lest You Forget

-- . vn,i nAt tit nut ntf Tour1 1" . milium . - w , ..
put In are ready to go your

Brine It to us now, so that we have It In
are ready. LOOK FOR THE EL

W.
IB Douglas

INSIDE OF THAT

oma Details of Democratic Eoonomy Which
- Show the Bide.

i . aaaaaaaaaaa

SORT Of A GIVE AND TAKE PROCESS

IS Ballatales CartaUla Ei-aaas- ca

' af Oavenant
PtMl4 riaahwUk

! . ' fme Faeta.

i im ox ciipmns on rram mo pay
L90I1 otty bail Job not absolutely required
,in in nxwaoipau npniwum ui oraina inu
labor, annnunoed by the detnorratla coun-

cil wtth many flourishes, looks like the
ocstomarr whan contraated

Hfh th. f.srta " mm M m rltv Kjt II UltuiMfi.
( The oounoll haa passed a resolution
MboUabinaT tha oflVoe of (as Inspector, but

aw amandad as to tiMIIoata olearly that It
fti ..Intention to . make the Job over

Cain Juat aa soon ae the preeant repub--
ItaQaaa incumbent, John X Lynch, la de- -
poeej. Larnch was one of the republtoans
wtwxn Mayor Dahlman aaw fit to reap--
point, and a majority of the council
aaw fit to oppoee. By eendwlchlns; In
Lynrh's brothar, Humphrey, also
ful to the eounctl, Dehlman a way
of prolona-lnf- f the oonteet and kepln( the
original Lrnch In offloe meanwhile.

It was Brat propoaed to abollah
the ' office pert of the procedure was to
threw the dutlee to the city electrician,
wb la to be equipped with a eeoond

The original draft of the ordl- -

nance provided that the electrician be io

a Inapeotor, but this clauae was
cut out juat the measure waa read
the third time and leaving the city
without a gas Inspector or any aubetitute.

Dettra of Gaa laapertor.
The dutlee of the (ae Inspector, as pre-

scribed by ordinance, constat of BeetngT that
the at i eat lam pa burn reculaxly, testing
Ct e (era requeeted and keeping: tho

of a up to the standard. City
Sleotriclan Mlchaeleea, la respenae to

has said be menace to do the
ama Inspector's work nicely In hie

and has made no obpectlon to the ad-

ditional toll. It has been pointed that
If the lighting were one re-

sponsible head It be managed
and distributed, but all argumenta of

and eosnosu ha--v been lost ua the

Mohairs and Panamas
skirt dress lengths, re
gardless of
former price
at, yard .

Friday

25c
fancy and

white, and yard

Inserting

10c at 2c Yd
de and

fancy Val. Iacs and
and

In
white, cream and ecru,
many worth up to
lc at, yard

uwiln hftvlnr watch
order until you on

can
order when you NAM

S. LINDSAY, JEWELER.
15 St.

REFORM

Afcoa
City

policy

wtndjannntna

the

whom

found

When

as-

sistant.

before
passed,

when
quality

could
departs

tnent
out

street under
could better

and

Wash Laces Cluny
insertions, Peint Paris
Insertions fancy
English Galloons,

vaca-
tion.

Other

election.

a, r.y
democratic council, which promised so
much before

Some of the counoll say they think
doubling up the Jobs would give the elec-
trical department too much to handle, and
dilate on the necessity of a gas Inspector
riding through the streets all night to see
If the lamps are burning. Thla talk doean't
look well when the records show that dur
ing 1906 the electrician caused more thnn
$600 to be deducted from electric light bills
(or outagee, and nobody pretended to be
working nights, while the whole sum re
bated for gaa lamps out was IX. R for the
twelv months. The salary of the gas In
spector Is 1100 a year.

It Is not Improbable that Mayor Dahlman
will get hie veto In the way of some of
the plans of the council for framing thlns
up for an appointee of their liking. The
mayor believes the office should be abol-
ished. If It can be consolidated with that
of electrician, but be sees through the
scheme of the present ordinance and Is
going over the matter carefully.

NEW SETH WINCH WILL TRIAL

Aaotker Hearlag of Case la Graated
by Jadge Treat af Die-trl- ct

Co art.

A new trial of the Beth Winch will case
was granted Thursday afternoon by Judge
Troup, tie held the fact the original will
could not lie found at tba time of tha last
trial before Judge Bear waa prejudicial to
the Intereeta of parties to the suit, and as
the will haa atnee been found a new trial
should be allowed.

Judge Sears refused to admit the will to
probate, only a copy of It being in evi-

dence. Beneficiaries under the will aked
for a new trial. They also contended It
waa Impossible to get a bill of exceptions
made In time to permit an appeal to tha
aupreme court. Judge Troup held this
would also be grounds for a new trial.

Very Uw Itatee Taesday.
Every Tuesday, balanot of the yaar, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will ea.l
bomeeeekers' tlcketa to Minnesota. North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
faalf rate; to other territory Orel and third
Tueadaya. Write H. H. Churchill. O. A,
It 11 remain street. State number la paK
and when going. -

6s Hew Bark aa taa Leklga,
Deble track eoenlo highway. Connects

at liuRalo or Niagara FaUe with all lines
from the weet. .

Write passenger department. Lehigh Val.
ky R. It, IU MouUt Uajra Ota Cl UhVk. ILL

You can't
beaJ'm.
Buy
try'm

thei you'll
kaow't

ONIMOD
SHOES

are other shoe
Is quite so good. They are made
of better than other good
shoes have more style and feel
better on the feet.

The Onlmods sre cel-
ebrated for thsrtr neatness
and style. Wear them when
want the beet. Prices, M to M.
The 18.50 Onlmods give better

than other $3.50 shoes.
They are better that's the rseeon,
Onlmods are made In every shape ard
leather. Try a pair of Oxfords.

Many Cigars
Are good when
first lighted
smoke well for
a few minntes
and then go to
the bad.

If you
a that
holds its flavor
to the last puff,
try
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world-beater- s. No

material

bench-msil- e

elegance,
you
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want
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PRIDE OF HASTINGS
MADE OF ALL TOBACCO.

WM. BINDERUP
Manufastursr

1822-2- 4 St. rUry'a Ave., Oaaaha, Nab.

PRESCRIPTIONS

If you wish to be sure that your
nroafrlnHnna hnvo been nronerlv filled
by graduate Pharmacists,' request your
nhvatclan. to leave or Dhone the tre- -

.rlntlnna to TUatnn Dms fn.. 'Phone
rnnrlaa K9S tn have 3 In wires on
this line number which assures prompt
ness ana rememoer we aeiiver iree to
all parts of Omaha day and night.

2c 1 Beaton Drug Co.
1STX AJfD T11I1X BTB,

If in doubt ask your physician as to
our accuracy.

"FOLLOW TNI rkAO."

OPECIALO

CANADIAN POINTS
SOLD

DAILY-LO- NG LIMIT
AEK

WABASH CITT OFFICE,
103O1 FarnauB St.

or addree
HARRY E. MOORE 8, O. Ju F. TX,

Wabaab R. SL,
Oaaaha, ... Kebtwafca

Find a
Customer

Every thing yon Kit
to sell la wantad by
eomebody if price tad
raallty are rlht

Bee Want AA win
tad tba Fustomeav

CXTT
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DEPCTT BTATS VETERINARIAN.

H. L RAMACCIOTTIi D. V.S,

VKERIVARIAW.

OBloe and Infirmary, Kth and Mason Bta.

ICHOOLI.

WILSON COUECE FOR WOMEN
la the beautiful Cumberland Valley. Couraee
leading to degrees of A-- . B. and - Mua. B
Classic. Music, Art. A most excellent fac-
ulty. Campus to acres; 14 bulldlnga; rates
moderate. M. H. REAflKR. Ph-J5- ., Prea--
as rkiBeai - tJ

l

OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST Friday, Fair and

PlfTWN
CSICM TCACtSa STAMPS ETEXT lUi

aanaajajaggjBBBBa

3
Omaha Early Closing

We close every evening 'cept Saturday
S o'clock during July and August. We

request the shopping public to keep this
earnestly in mind.

Big Bargains in Crockery
FRIDAY

BIG TEA POT SALE.
Large shipment just in of 1,250 plain English Rock Tea

Pots prices at about half value
29c, 25c, 23c and 18c.

Rl Tea Pots in various shapes and with quite
V? d J a variey f decorations
V? 44c, 38c and 29c.

Dinnerware values Extraordinary Full 100-piec- e English
semi-porcela-

in sets, dark blue and green decora- - f QO
tions, very attractive, $10 value for UaeO

DINNERSET3 AT ONE-THIR- D OFF.
Biggest display at a price we have ever Bhown. Neat deli-

cate spray decorations, traced in gold, latest shapes, sev-

eral factories represented in the lot, every set is f A
of finest American porcelain, $15 values for ....

New Colonial Flower Basket Very pretty thing for 7 C
table decoration, easily worth $1, our price Friday C

Japanese Tea Pots with Wicker Handle, in the dark red
Satsnma decoration, always sold at $1, our price iQf
Friday only one to a customer .'.... Uaw

Bennett's Bifl Grocery
HEADQUA.BTKR8 FOR TEAS.

FINEST . VAUL'BH AND BEST
QUALITIES.

TEAS All kinds pound Wo
And Fifty Gren Trading Stamps.

TEA B All kinds pound 5Jc
And Forty Oreen Trading Stamps.

TEAS All kinds pound 4So
And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.

TEAS All kind pound Wo
And Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps.

DOUBLE OREEN TRADING
STAMPS ON ALL SPICES.

Baked Beans Three larae cans.... 26c
And Ton !red Trading Stamps.

Worcester Table Salt Two sacks.. 10o
And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.

New York Full Cream Cheese lb., anc
And Thirty. Oreen .Trading Stamps.

Sour Pickles juart 10a
And Ten Qreeo Trading Stamps.

Chow Chow Picking Quart. 15o
And Ten Oreen, Trading Stamps.

Small Sweet Pickles Quart 20c
And Ten Onn Trading Slampe.

PALACE CAR JAMS Special offer
on these splendid Jams As-
sorted poun4 .Can 16c

Pure Strained Honey Olaes Jar..lVtc
And Ten, tJrsAa Trading Stamps.

Bennett' CepUol Baking Powder
-- pound can. ...... .j. $1.00

And Fifty Oreeti Trading Stamps.
'

, BUTTER.
DIRECT FROM THE BEST

DARlES DAILY.
.Fresh Country Butter lb ISc
, Fresh Country Egg"?-doi- en . . . . 17o

Vrults and Vegetables Fresh Dally.
CALIFORNIA LEMONS Dosen . . . . JOo

KM

(Cut est this

In

Friday
Screen door, regular 98c value, 7Rrspecial
Screen door, regular $1.25 value, C

special 'P1
Screen door, regular $1.80 value, 2 --4

special
Thirty

each.

I' ;

killers,
each

green trading stamps with

Oslvamced Refrigerator
pans B4c, Mo 2Rc
And thirty green trad-

ing stamps.
Steel screen door titngea

with screws, regular
lRc value AWcspecial
And ten green trad-

ing stamps.
Scrub brushes, extra

good IOCqualities
And ten green trading

stamps.
Tor shovel, rsg- -

ular 12c, apecisl
And ten green trading stamps.

And ten green trading stamps.
Cherry Burners, special 75c, Rfrc nnd

And' forty green trading stamps.

5 rainfici
One and a quarter million acres to be

opened to settlement on the

SHOSHONE RESERVATION
Dates of registration July 16th to 31st.

EXCURSION RATES
Less than one fare for the round trip,

daily July 12th to 29th via

520
Round trip from Omaha,

.00 over the only all rail route
from Omaha to Shoshoni,
Wyo. , the reservation border.

GEO. F. WEST, Osssral Agent,
Chicago North-Weste- ra Ry. Omaha. Nek..
Pleaaa send to my address pamphlets, mapa and infor-

mation concerning the opening of Shoshone or Wind
River reservation to settlement.

Ceepea

Mil

Fly

SCHOOLS AID COLLEGES.

and

tha

10c

10c

Lindenwoool College for Womea T. cha'rlTs mo I83MM6
Diamond Jubilee College of the West. Academic, Hemlnarjr and College Course.

Music. Elocution Art and bomeetlo ficoncn.y. Physical and Strategic Location.
Accessibility to a great city. Heleot patronage. Limited number of boarders. Every
room taken during last school yer. Boautlful location. Sleetrlo oara to Louis,
Catalogue on application, kn. Oeoge rrederle Arres. T. D. Vree.

&l"lentvortli

Specials Hardware

Military Academy
Me. Oktas,auS Miuterea.era in Windle Weu. Ciaa'i'k; im1rsaag of We Dwc Op of 11 Is U, A

awe si MasaitavKaH ! . dZ.

Great Wafer Damage Sale
9th Day of
this Great-
est of Salts mm

RELIABLE STOREV

Bar-
gains

Friday's Bargain Bulletin
Just a few of the many thousand bargains can
be mentioned here, a few selections at random
through a few of the many stocks. Thousands
of bargains just as good, in many better
will also be displayed, many of .them never
before shown. Dorit miss this, the g'eatest
bargain Friday ever known in Omaha. Read
these items carefully then come early Friday
and share in these and the thousands of, other
bargains which await you.

65c Table Linen I nigh end Wash Goods
31eaehd and unbleached,

slightly dolled, while It
lasta, FTlday at, per yard..

wet,
all you want Friday at,
per yard

25i
10c Bleached Cheese

Cloth
BHithtly

..2c
12k Linen Toweling

Only slightly soiled, practically m
as aa ever, great anay at,
per yard ........
Embroidery Day

A clearing up sale of our entire
of embroideries, wet or dry, dam-

aged and undamaged. EVERY YARD
ON BALE FRIDAY AT- - LESS THAN
HALF.

Inserting, Beadlngs, Allovers,
Edges. Flounclngs, Nainsook, Swiss
and Cambric.
EC EMBROIDERIES "fc

IN8ERTINOB, Friday at, A
.per yard

7c Embroideries and .Insertings,
Friday at.
per yard

10c Embroideries and Insertings,
Friday at,
.per yard

THE

good

stock

AND

20c and 25c Embroideries and
Insertings, Friday at,
per yard

30c to 60c Embroideries and
Insertings, Friday at,
per yard

f liOO Allover Embroideries,
Friday at. '

per yard .......... '. . .

11.60 Embroidered Shirt
Waist Patterns,
Friday at

7

in

saw
T

5c
10c
15c
45c
59c

Scores of

be

cases

White Goods, Bilk Wash high
grade French Novelties, etc., etc.,

BY WATER, JDBT
MUSSED BY IN fa
THIS SALE. 89c to 76c ralues. S
Friday at, per yard V

Wool Dress Goods
All slightly damaged Wool Dreaa

Goods that sold at 60a to $8.60 per
yard, will be on sale
Friday, to close, at,
per yard

I Ladies' Wash Suits
In fine Batistes, Lingeries. Swisses,

ate. All new summer designs, In
sizes 82 to 44, slightly damaged, but
WUH1H IttitiULiAKLtY
TO 110, Friday at 4.95,
$8.88, $2.8. $1.50. $1.00

Women's Cravenettea,
worth $5.00,
Friday at ;..

Offered

UNDAMAGED
HANDLING,

Women's $10 and $12 Crare- -
nette Coat,

at..
Women's $16 and $1$

nette coats,
Friday

Women's 60c Dressing
Bacques, Friday
at

New
witl

Goods,

placed

Friday

Women's $2 and $2.60 .

walsta, Friday
at

Women's $1 wash under
skirts, Friday

at ....... ev i

175c
2.95
4.95
9.90

15c

95c
39c

Great Silk Bargains
A clean up sale of silks, $1 Foulards,

27-l- n. Taffetas, all klnda of fancy
walstlngs and suiting silks,
Friday at, yard 25c,
16o and

GROCERIESI GROCERIESU
New Stock, Freshest Goods, Lowest Prices and Quality the Highest
21 lbs. Best Pure Cane Granulated 8ugar fl.OO
10 lbs. Pure Whole Wheat Flour .....loo
7 lbs. hand-picke- d Navy Beans 25o
Fancy Seeded Raisins, per pkg ..To
2-- lb package Pancake Flour So
Pure Fruit Jelly, per glass........... 4o
Pure Tomato-Catsu- p, per bottle. ..... , ...,81-8- o

Worcester Sauce, per bottle .7 He
Potted Ham or Tongue,. per can. ................................ ,8H
Deviled Ham or Tongue, per can. .............................. ,8Hc
10 Bars Best Laundry Soap .arte

b. package Macaroni ...8ttc
b. cans assorted Soups ........ . ... ,8ho

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn..... , .fto

TEAS AND COFFEES THE FINEST. HAYDEN BROS. DIRECT
IMPORTERS.

Fancy B. F. Japan Tea, per lb . ........... , .Se
Fancy Sun Dried Japan Tea, per lb........ .2Ao
Fancy Tea Sittings, per lb .l&Hc
Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb ..lfie
Fancy Porto Rico Blend Coffee, per lb , .SOc
Fancy M, & J. Combination Coffee, per lb .SSc

BUTTER AND CHEESE PRICES
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter, per lb .21c
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb .......15c
Fancy New York White Full Cream Cheese, per lb too

LEMONS AND

FANCY LARGE. JUICY LEMONS. PER DOZ s ,,,..20c
FANCY LARGE RIPE PINEAPPLES, EACH fco

pampning tonijrht, we will close our store every day &t 5 p. m..
excepting Saturday, at 10 p. m., until L '

HAYDEKl BRS.

19c

10c

PINEAPPLES.

September

EXCURSION RATES EAST

Round trip tickets on sale every day to many points
in Canada and New York at

ONE FARE, plus $2.00, for 15-da- y ticket
ONE FARE, plus $4.00, for 30-da- y ticket.

VIA THE

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.

Also low round trip rates to many points in "Wisconsin
and Michigan. For full particulars call on or write to

F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent., 1524 Farnara Kt., OMAHA, NEB.
Telephone Douglaa-28- 4.


